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Jany 25th.

We arc having cold weather this

8iecnrC6-.-rtiondenc.- J

The bill abolishing the iMthmlun rniinl
commission recently lutroiliireil by Rep-

resentative Mann of Illinois, a member
of the house Interstate ami foreign com-

merce eouiuiitlee untl who accompanied
the congressional party to rmmmii,
whs prepared after frequent confer-
ences with ltepfesentatlve Hepburn,:
chairman of tbe committee and who
also went to 1'aiiaiiia. The bill is In
no sense itn administration measure,
nlthough Mr. Mann, it ia said, knows
that the president's Ideas are repre-
sented go far as the elimination of tbe
raiial commission Is 'concerned.

The bill Introduced by Mr. Mann Is
Intended to only curry out the joint
ideas of himself uud Mr. Hepburn. It
provides for the entire abolition of the
commission and extends the discre-
tionary powers conferred upon the
president by the Kpouiicriet until the
close of tbe Fifty-nint- h congress. The
president is given full authority to em-

ploy. such persons as he considers prop-

er and give them such titles as are de-

sired until congress otherwise directs.

The Innnarnral rnraile.
The battivlimiH of Philippine scouts

now at St. Louis will lie brought to
Washington and assigned to a promi-
nent place In the Inauguration parade.
The battalion is under command of Ma-

jor Johnson and has a present strength
of 2M0 men. Xo native rhilippine'troops
have ever been in t tic east. At McKin-ley'- s

Inauguration in 1001 a battalion
of native troops from Porto Hico was
In the parade.

Cologne For Senator.
A statement of the goods held In

store by the sergeant at arms of the
United States senate shows some inter-
esting articles one would scarcely ex

KIJfSTON CHAMBER OP COM- -

; , MERCE. i
Last night it Klniton the Chamber of

Commerce held meeting, which tu
largely attended, to con.lder eerteln lav
portent matters to connection with local
tiauportatlon fee Mies, which coneera- -'

td end tfacted the bnilneu and commer
; del interest of Klniton. -

After discussion, the following Imeas--

area were decided upon. --

. ' To bolid warehouses upon the Neuse
river, where transportation might be

. developed.

Bring suit In the Lenoir couniy court
: agalnet the Howlan.l Improvement Co,

Leasee of A& NO roal.
' To go before Corporation CamtoUelon

- -- with tariff schedule Hetf fielghta as It
' oxlited ander the A A N 0 road, and aa

It aow la under the Howlund Improve- -

neat Co. . - .

To aend a resolution, to the Legisla-

ture to eak It net to confirm the leaao of

theA&NCnsd

Asm
i Jany 2.1 li.

"RatJ W Tyadal Jllled hla tegular
appointment at Kilt tiwamp the ihjr'd
Smday. He will preach in tin after.

. soon third Suadsy to February when it
la Q larterly Meeting at Galilee. ,
' At the home of tbe brldea' parent,

- Mr Willie Kiiml and MUs Berths Os.
'' hia were ended in mtrrlage Jany 10 b,

- 1908 lathe pretence of a few frlende.
' Mr Krnul la one of Aekln'a mot too
ceaeful farmer and Mia Berth I an

. accomplished and at' recti e young It'.'y
We with them a long ard happy 1 fe

Mr Jin Fulcber of Ask In and Miu
' ' Fanny OaMy of Grantsboro, were mar- -

- rM Jany 16, 190 that U.two to one
wtek, wonder ho the next oie wil

Meaira Frank Du t'ey and Mr George

week. -

Mrs QW Smith and little cblldrm
ate vitiiiog relatives at Silverdale.

Mr Wm Uilofon cf Iieelsboro spmt
Saturday nlgbt with Elder Job Smith.

Miss adte Conway spent a few days
!th relatives heie list week.
Mrs Kate Cox and brother, Mr Cadir

Barbee spent a few days with rilstivis
here last week.

Miss Nannh ITgglns is visiting friend
near Maysvllle this week.

Mr and Mrs N K Eubar ks spent Sat
urday night with friends heie

Mr G H Pettewsy and Miss Lena
Thompsm of Rlchlands were recent vis- -

ltors here.
Mr tnd Mrs Asa Simpson and Utile

daughter, hva, spent Saturday night
here.

A grod many of our pi ople attended
Quarterly meeting services at White
Oak Saturday and Sunday.

Violet.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

When an attorney offers to settle,
listen.

Some men try to get business by
fighting people.

The successful business man is one
who knows what people will not do.

When a man gets discouraged and
quits, the doctor says afterward that
that was Just the time when be should
have held on.

When one of the town boys marries
an out ot town girl it creates more

feeling" than when a town girl Im
ports a husband.

When a wan wants to sharpen a
knife ho hunts up a whetstone. When

woman wants to sharpen n knife she
takes a few swipes on a crock.

It often happens tbat the woman
who has a reputation far and wide as

Judge of a good bargain seems to fall
down when she picks out a husband.
Atchison Globe.

Mediaeval Monarcha.
Almost every mediaeval monarch

claimed the whole or a part of the
dominions of almost every other and
insisted on Inserting his claim in his
list of official titles. In treatises and
all official documents the whole list
was religiously copied, and as It oflen
happened that the two negotiating
monarchs had some of the same titles
it became usual to Insert a clause In
the list, non pracjudlenndo,-- In order to
Indicate that, no matter how absurd,
inappropriate or nntme were tbe titles,
they were understood to be Inserted be-

cause they, pleased the monarch who
claimed them, that tbey did not confer"-- a

valid clnlin, and so no barm was
likely to result from their use.

An InprenionH Scheme. '

A story is told of a Chicago girl
whose verses were always "declined
with thanks" who bit upon tbe fol-

lowing unique plan for having them
published. She would send a line of
verse from one of her poems to the
query column of some newspaper and
ask from what poem such n line came,
tbe name of the poem and of the au-

thor. A friend, also a rhymester,
would send the querist's own poem to
the paper with the desired Informa-
tion, and of course it would appear In
print. The querist would do the same
for tbe friend and so on until between
them they had all their "poems" print- -

Plant
Bed
Cloth
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CLAYTON HIOH SCHOOL

OFFERS THE FOLLOW-
ING 1905COURSES FOR

Adam from Vaoceboro, were visitors at
' Aekla fnedsy. -

' Mr Cepha U ukia 'from New Dern
sp ot Saturday i.lght and Sunday wltb

'
hi parents.

Is nectssary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.

Write for our valuable books on
fertiliiationV tbey contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the
.farmers. Sent free- on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the .,

GERMAN KAU.WORKS.
NewVork . j Atlanta, 0.M Nassau St.. er CS K

IV

SOUTHER X PLANTERS CONVENE

Great Meeting at Mew Orleans to DIs- -
cura Questions of Vi al

Importance

The Southern Inter S'ate Cotton Con- -

vintlon now In session at New. Orleans
i o imposed of tbe repiesentatlve busi
ness men and planttrs of tne South,
Pro! ably never before waa there so no--

ab'e a body of souiliern men gathered
In New Orleans to discuss matters so

vital to their Interest'. The dally pa
pert itate that tbe flnit tettlon of the
convent! n closes with a unanimous de-

cision tbt the paramount question
ith tbe eotithern farmer was tbe reduc- -

hn (f acreie and ti e use of1 commer
cial feriliz rs, It Is estimated tbat l'.OO

p'antprs aod buciness men interested In
be produc in of cotton ate pretent a'

tbeconven i n Mr. M D Lane who
reptesi it's Craven couuty a', tbe o n--

venli n telegraphed the Journal yester- -

lay as f Hows:

We ( he Nonii Carolina dekgitlcD)
trrlved here Bifely. Tbe soutbira farm
era and business men ate largely at d

ibly reprctntid aad a wirm and en- -

tltis'sHlc convention Is In felon.
trorgbopo for ol'd orgaolzvit

Vorth Carol oa delegates n front ran a

are makloK firmldHhle fc p arance.

' Socieiy Meelln?

Beaufoit,NC,Jany25
't wrr-- the men.hers of the Nn Pi

llsmma 811 le'y of tbe St Paul School
me an Interesting atid well rendered
p'ogrsm to tbe. invited public. This

' clety wts htarted at tbe beginning of
he set-slo- and bat con intted to make

excellent progress In Its literary work
rbe meeting waa opened by the presc-

ient. Miss Bes ie Taylor ant tbe role
wsscallei4, and n.loutts tead by the
secretsrr, Mis Rba Morion, after
which the following program was car
ried out.

Inatrumenal 8olo, Besie Taylor.
Re itatloi, Bailie Mort' n,
V cal Wo, Nannie Taylor.
Essay, Mary Moo'e. 1

Vi cal Solo, Can i) Hutton.
Recitation, Reba Morton.
Ina'rumintal 8 do, Miss Albe-rtson-

Vocal Duet, Mlsaei Mary Wbltfird
and Mamie Csffrey.

Reeltatloo. Miss Wi II mi.
Vocal Solo, Prof L L Ilargrave.
Reoi'ation, Mary Moore.

Vocal fi lo Mioses Williams, Mamie

Ceffrcy aid Mr flargrave.

VQi 'FE RTILIZERSi YfM
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If your Dealer cannot Supply
: You, Write Ue.

SEED FEAS FOR TBUCKKRS.

Alaasas. First and Best Mora

trg FUrs. "Extra E irlj Red yl-entin-

IJemis. Rust Proof Oats.

Seed Ryo and Clover. No. 1 Tim- -

"7 At

CIIAS. IUIILIS
Grain Dealer,

New Bern, N. C.
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Absolutely Purd
flAS L'O SUBSTITUTE

TO PROTECT EAST' 1

ERN CAROLINA

What Winborne Says His Bill Will Do.

Inspection Law Bill. Coldest

Day of Season, '

Raleigh, Jany 25th. In an interview

with representative Winborne, ' the
introducer of the bill to amend the Con-

stitution so that after each ace, white
and black had been provided with four
month schools, there may be discrimi
nation, he said that wh'le everybody

ally favored the amendment some
were afraid ,to change the present

status of things, thinking it in politics.

Thatjiis amendment was very different
from the ones proposed heretofore.giv
ing white taxes for white Jschoolsand
negro taxes for negro schools. It was
nothing of that kind. He declared that
unless sometnmg oi tnis Kind were
done, the Democrats will lose eastern
North Carolina. Out of the white
voters in that section of the State in

the last election, the Democrats got
only three in five, while the Republi
cans got the other two, and the votes
fell off a third as compared with what
it was four years ago, a great propor
tion of the whites simply stayirg away
irom tne polls. - tie says that all
through the eastern part of the State
that white voters are waiting to see
what the legislature would do on liquor
and public school questions. He says that
some of the people, he finds, want to
defer to Northern sentiment, but there
is nothing of this. Only three other
States in the union have in their con
stitution such a provision regarding edu
cation as North Carolina now has.

Today the legislative committee of
the State Firemen's Association met
with Insurance Commissioner Young
and Messrs Alex Webb, and A W Mc
Allister, representing respectively the
North Carolina Home and the Greens
boro group of four fire insurance com
panies. There were present J D Mc
Neill, the president of the State Asso
ciation and also the President of the
National Association; R D Douglas, vice
president of the National Association
and chiefs F N Taylor of Greensboro,
HTDayof Tarboro' A H Borden of
Salisbury and C C Cooper of Reidsville,
Walter Woolcott of Raleigh, W M Orr,
of Charlotte. The committee is pre
paring amendments of the inspection
and building laws, the purpose being to
enforce the State law, which city and
town authorities are ignoring. Pres
dent McNeill spoke of the bill intro
duced in congress by the Pennsylvania
representative to put all fire insurance
matters under Federal supervision and
said he was bitterly opposing this and
said that he was Koine all over the
United States making a fight against
it as he regards it to be a dangerous
measure. .

- n,
This was the coldest day of the year,

the temperature. ranging., under, 12 de
grees above tero with a veryliigh wind
Last night it waa quite severe. -

Today the bondholders of the State
Agricultural Society which conducts
the State fair met here and arranged for
the refunding of the $26,500 of bonds.
These have borne 6 per cent interest,
but are refunded at four During the
past six years, while Joseph E Pogtie,
has been secretary, he haa paid to the
bondholders no less than $18,400, be
sides paying $1,200 of floating debt, all
this having been done from the profits
of the fairs. It is a remarkable piece
of work. When he became Secretary
six years ago the bonds were not
salable at over 25cts, on the dollar,
while how none are for sale, being held
as a valuable security,

A charter is granted the Bank of
Southern Pines, capital stock $10,
000.

WANTED.

A good Induttrl ns white farmer t
cenpy 0 room of my damning boost
wlib privilege of outhnlldlngs. Boar
myself and wife, we furnhh onr owa
rooms. Plenlf good farming or trnjk
Ing land for rent at a bargain. O m
at one or apply to

K. N. BKLL
Cedar Point, Carteret County

tic ":i r.r-r- ' i c-- ro

Z '. : z sis u.,it osic"i

Jones and Crarea Counties Have
'

Bills Introduced.

Many Petitions on Divorce Matter.

Married Women's BUI Falls- .- :

Bqaabble Over Treasurer ;

Lacy's Relief BUI. Rc-- '

lief for County ., ,

Commlsaloners. "

Spee'al to Journal.

Ralelgb, Jan 28. In Senate, petitions
for repeal of all divorce lawe - came In

from various religions bodies. Quakers

commended anil-Ju- g law." BUIs were

Introduced to change time of holding

court In 14th Dim let; to amend act
graded tchoolt at Henderson- -

vl'lt; to allow rallwajs to give passes to

newspapers to pay for adverllrennts; o

emend law preventing Are waste; to give

Illegitimate children right to lnherl

equally from their mother. ;

AjThete was long discussion On the
tpcclal order of Ward's bill allowing

mtrrled women to make contracts at
though they were unmarri d. Bill fail

ed to paa by vote 20 to 23.

Bill regulating salarli s of Judges wa

made ef eclal order for tomorrow. Bill

to relieve board of agiimltn to ontri
butlng to currett espentcs of Agrlcul- -

ura'Jatd Meclunlotl College wat made

peclal rr ler for m xt Thursday. '
Bill

all twlng married women right to con- -

c, wllob htd failed to fpata was ai

he Us', moment reconsldertd and ncadr
'

pet Itl order for Friday.

In House were rectlved reports, from

various D'ate depart m n't, thowing num

ber and salatl s of clerks and employee

Bill was Introduced by McNIncb, t
amend divorce law. Many memorial'

were rr aen'ed against dlvon e lawr,and
a so askh g for law agilott frauduh ntl

obtain! ig goods.

The feature i t the day wa
on bill to repeal one pvsed yest. ruaj
giyiog 8tate TreNSurer Lacy relief by re-

plying him IS?, which he paid State

htt amount hav'ng been stolen from h

office by Cleik ' Wl Ham H Martin. A

bill waa Introduced today by Wllltami

after members had fatli d tu be allowed

to have their names go on a roll call
'

vote. Aid some feeling reeufted; demo

crats In many ctsea j doing with Repub- -

I cans. MS lillams bill passed It second

reading, on roll vote, 73 to 30 many mem

bars explaining tbelr votes, and then
passed third reedlog tie large vote for

it creating surprtte, and excitement, on

both sides of House.

The Rouss passed the bill rellev'ng

county commissioners from pnaltlet
fr failure to audit accounts, as required
by law. BI1U were lntrduced to pro.
vide for partition of mineral In'erest
when they have btea separated from

Un''; to p'ovlde lin for pu rebate money

of timber by stunpgr; for 8tte Refor

matorj; to rrpeal charter of the Carollnt

tnd Tennessee talwa-- ; tJ spjoln
Mtglstrati a In Jones county and rrguUti

primary election! In Crave ; to ctea'i
auty of Lee.

CZAR ESC PES 10 CRIME a

Reports of Wrecking Palce Grand Juke
' Bergtus. '

London, Jan. 88 An express extrs
Ibis morning aaya a dlpuoh fr m Mos
e w states the striker In 8. Pi terabit '
hsve wrecked tbe palace of tbe Gr nd
i)ukeBerrlus The czar Is n w repottd
btdlrg la L' valla, Crimea.

St, Petersburg, Jenuiry 24 IndloV
tlon are lht atreeet fUbtlng and opeo
retlttaute to the goveroTent by tb
jopu will toon rea- - Both are aV
totutety i opeieee ana mere la nothing to
be gal Dad, Freth sacrifice, hxrevr
and heroic martyrllka attempta to over
thrtw tbe exlit Ing ng'me will be ab-- n

doncd la tbe reverie of the truth Tbey
will grow, and moplply throughout tb
emrlre. It la probable It will to;n lo
elude assastloati n and other violent
formto' public determination to wreak
vengeance to rem pel reform and amell
oratl a of th l ooadlt'on.

MERCHANTS PURCHASE TAX,

Unanimous Decltloo of Committees To

Strike It From Revenue List.

Bpeclal to Journal.
litlelgh, N. O., Jan. 26th-T- he Ben at

ana iiouae committee on fliance this
evening nnanlmoutly decided to strike
out from tbe revenue act what li known
as the Merchsnts Purchase Tax, la ac-

cordance with a special recommendation
oftheFlae Auditor 6OC0 merchsnli
having relIl,,n"d f,ir tuob a course

Declared Dangerous To Mills in

This State

Three Days Grace Abolished Salary

Bill of Judges Pa s?d. Anti-Ju- g

Law An Active Measure

of Discussion. Ralliosds

To Pay For Lost

Freight.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh Jny 28. Ia the Bsntte the

bill fixing tbe weight and regula lrg
the trade In corn meal whioh bad pair-
ed the House, was referri d b ihe j idi
ciary committee, Fciles declaring tbe
bill dingtrous to tbe ullli tu tbh Statr.
Thebl'l parsed amending the act of
1S99. abolishing tbe three day of itruse
and making the negoiUble aper lawt
uniform Tbe bill to regulate fi.h'na
iaAUemarle aid Pamlico sounds, and

heif tributaries, wat male special orJer
for Tuesday, Blubb submitting a minor
ity report, at tha request of citizens of

Dare county, ncjnimendiig anothei
bill. i i ri- -

There wa a long debate on the Bca'f s

bill Increasing sa'arlei of Jjdges to
$3,500, arid rop-- a ing tin acts giving
Superior Court Judge $3)0 for travel
ing expen ei, Many amendment?

weie offered, but all were withdrawn.

rhe bill passed.

In the Hcuse bills were ln'roduo d to
Change name of tbe Il nOd Count)
Telephone Company, to Noiih Statt
I'eleplnne Company. The Rouse de
voted the dy to the bill to repeal the
autl-- j ig law of 19 ,3, except at to C ece- -
lind and Ctbru, Mitchell and Oiston
counties, McNlnch offered n amend- -

a
ment Incorporating an anti-ju- law foi

be whole State, in the Wa t; ait, as sec

Ion two, 1 lit ub:equeLt)y withdrew

this upon leqrest, and Introducid a ntw
'illl, applying the ant -- jug hv to tbe
entire State, at the same tlrns asking tb.
parsage of tbe bill undtr consideration
fhe bill passed 86 to 21.

Bills passed final reading, tvali)ati
jadgment under which sales ofcontln
g)nt remsi iders had bees made, and t

permit trtis es of deceased mortgagees to

renounce the right to foreclose. Tin

committee i n railways agreed to favora
bly report a bill Impotiog $90 p3na't

upn railways, when they f.ll to prompt

ly pay for lo-- t freight, alto to np hi
favorably a bill forbid, ling llum fron

mi vlog freight cars on Sunday, othei
than those carrying perishable propert)
thus amending the law cnacied foui

years ago.

Take Hoi Kocky Mountain Tes
ee It exte mlnate ibe poison, feel 1

revitalize the blood and bring back that
bappy j lyous feeling of tygone days
85 centi, Tea or Tablet!. F B Duffy.

LOOKS LIKE IE ACE

Would Be Ft r V v '.U s - V.'

London, J. a r 2'! Teat, hitjlt ll

oon be I to u.aae a move look In

ti peace wltL Japtn is tbe belief on ah
side. This telle' is based on mon
than logic It comes from persqni who
are Informed as to the affairs cf Russia
and Is tu tbe i fleet that even before tbe
events of Ust wcet mtde such a move
'mperatlve it hat practically been decid
ed to bring be war to a pe;dy close,

Pei feet womanhood depet ds on per- -

fret beat h. Nature' tares gf't o'
phvslcal beauty comis to all who usi
HtllUtir's Hooky Moon ain. Tea. Bifgb'
eyes and red h'vks follow its use. St

cent, f 8 .

THEY COME AND GO.

MrJTLIootli of Pamlico count)
wa In thi city yeate d y.

W O A Sheppard nd R C Wright ol
Richmond, r In the c tr tnriy.

J R Ball and 4 3 Bobtett of Klnston
are vlsltori hi r inay. ,

J M Wood of Wilmtoklia It In Mew

Bern t'.dv, : .

F L Meirltt of the Howland Improve
ment Co, Is In the clty. '

Mr A J Cooke went to liorehead City
on business ys erday.

.Messrs Robert Hancock and Dan'el
Patrick returned yesterday from a bust
net trip to RaH Igh. '

Mr L T Gillette, of Maysville was In

the city yesterday.

Mr J J King of Ooldsboro was In New
Bern jealerday.

Mr O A Howard o' Raleigh wa a bua
loess vltltor here yesterday

A free bottle of t)r.Thachr's Liver anS
Blood Syrup evill be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thachet
Mcuiclue Co., Cliettttnooc, Tenu,

pect to lind among the necessities for
running the national legislature. The
public may indulge its imagination to
the limit. Here is the list

Thirty-thre- e bottles of cologne, 17 ice
(ilcks. 01) funeral regalias, 17 ba.th a
brushes, 3 gallons alcohol, 2 caUes
shaving soap, 70 nailbrushes, 12 bot
tles hair tonic, 1 funnel, 1 half gallon
copper measure. S lemon Biiueezers and a
18li glasses. There are many other
things equally odd.

Civil Service Kxlenalon.
President ltoosevelt looks favorably

on the proposed extension of the civil
service regulations to a number of the
employees of the Immigration depart-
ment who have not heretofore been
under the regulations. The president
is said to have in view the putting of
practically the entire list of employees
into the bands of the civil service com
mission. By reason of special require
ments and ritness inspectors of jmuil
grntioh have not been wholly under
tbe civil" servlee regulation, and this
may be arranged for.

Climb the Monument.
Eleven hundred visitors to the capi

tal climbed the steps of tbe Washing
ton monument' one week recently be- -

cuuse the elevator is not iu operation
Congress has been asked to make an
appropriation to put iu a new cable,
and until this Is done the elevator will
not be used. The cable is said to be
somewhat worn, and Colonel Hrom
well, who has charge of the public
buildings and grounds, refuses to take
even the slightest risk.

Wnnt Hlwher Wnsrea
It is evident that government salaries

are lnsulltcieiit, judging by the demand
made upon cougre.-fo- r Increases. The
state department has asked for -- In

creases for a long list of foreign em
ployees. Including ministers, consuls
agents and secretaries. Increases are
asked for bureau officers and clerks ln-- J

the government service here lu nil de-

nartuients. Increases are asked for
postal employees of all kinds lu every
part of the country.

Innun-iirn- l Preparation.
Speculators are already busy hiring

out windows anil other points of van
tage for n view of the inaugural pa
rade at phenomenal rates. Negotia
tions for stjtnds along the line are all

jtnpleted, and hotels already have
more demands for inauguration accom-

modations than they can supply. Ap-

plication for free tickets to the Inau-
gural ball have nearly overwhelmed
the committee. But the deadhead list
upon this festive occasion is to be con
spicuously absent no pay, no go. Is the
law. The only personages exempt
from a five dollar fine for entering the
ballroom on Inauguration night are the
presidential and vice presidential fam
ilies and ambassadors and ministers
from foreign nations no home folks
on the .free list, not even newspaper
people.. ;

Neiv Indian Commlloner.
Francis K. Lcupp, for many years a

Washington correspondent and former-
ly of New York, has assumed his duties
as commissioner of Indian affairs, suc-

ceeding W. A. Jones of Wisconsin, who
resigned to assume charge of his pri
vate business Interests,

The Prealdent'a Encacemenla.
The president will go to New York on

Monday, Feb. 13, to attend the dinner
to lie given In commemoration Of Lin
coin's birthday by the Republican club
of New York. The birthday falls this
year on Sunday, but It will be observed
on the 13th. Tbe president s address
will deal with tbe life, character and
time of tbe martyred president and
promise to bem notable utterance.

Some time ago the president accepted
au Invitation to attend on Washington's
birthday, Feb. 22, a celebration to be
held at tbe University of Pennsylvania
In rhllndelpbla. Ills address on that
occasion will treat of Washington and
hi achievements and their result upon
the nation. . ..

The president will tie the guest at a
dinner on the night of March 17, Bt
Patrick's day, given by the Friendly
Sons of St Patrick. He will deliver a
speech at tbe dinner In New York.
.i , ; :' CARL 8CHO FIELD,

!Fr SnA-nHi-
E I

Oft oil ue I.ont.
82 fe6t on keel, dead rise bottom

Lathorpe engine, 10 h. p. For cash
or eaej terms. For fartfoulars ap

Mr Daniel Gaikln, wife "and children
wint to Rlverdale Saturday and return

. ed Hunday.
' ' ' - Katydil.i

To Ask Russia tor Explanation.
St. Petersburg, Jn SO. Sir Cbarlet

Bardlnde, tbe British ambassador,, ImI
bight rewired from Captain Grove, tbe
Bil ish consul at Moscow, confirmation
of the Associated Pres dispatch from
Moecow announcing tbe puhllc pott log
of a London telegram imputing Ihe dis-
order to Brltitb and Japanete influen
ce', nd he will atk expUnstlons from
Foreign Mlnliter Lamadotff tedty. It
la not expected, however, that the affair
will lead to aienousdipl- nnttc Incident
aad It It th ngbt the Kut.ln govtrn
merit will di avow rep visibility for tbe
conrte of Ac:;ng CbM i f Polit It inde

nts. ' Tbe dispatch td , Ambuialor
Hardipge m- k a no mention of Roude
Dtff'a offer o mrot Capttlo O.ove.

DOVER MSS MEETING.

Reio'utlon Patted Opposing Co. urn a

'lion of 1 eate by the Ltgt la
. ture,

. Editor Free Preaa, Klnttoo, N C.

Dorer. Jan 15. At a mm meeting
held here leel night tbe following reo
lullona were adopted, without a dlatent
Ing voice: j

Whereat Tbe A. & N. O. K. B. cot
.the p;ople about hre ml lion dollai.
It haa been leaai d out for ninety-o- ne

year, which l equal to a tale for
Interest en nine hundred thousand dol
tare, mi county, ur-e- r, r tut pet -

pie loaleg about two mHHoi end one
hundred ihut tnd dulia-- In tbedea'a
Craren couuty owna 1.W3 (bate lu tbe
A. AM. 0 It K. wii h ro--t tbe tax
payer $100 per h-- re f4 80 )eara la
in wnice mate ourrtxk cott. near

400 per (bare It I tald Urartn oon
' ty'a atock ha con more than the Sta e't

Inttrtat, Ihe K'ate baring comprom! ed
hi r dett a'any 1 1 the prl-a- te tti ck

. holdira who bought the'r to .kat $1 to
98 pet thr paid a tbe time when tbe
propary wit booming etluble. to-g- e

ber with tl e State who rompr rn'ied
bar debt aer fit to deprive u of valuable
pnperTy rlgbte.

ReMdved, That we enter our proiett
agalntt the Lenltlalute ocbflrirlDg tbe
leate or extending i be ebarter end esk
onr oaenitM r to atabd by n on tblt
Important question.

igned: ' - ' -. -

SfcTH WEST,

i . Ch'm
Q V. RlCOARDiOU,

Beet;.
But very 'ewof o tr clttieo f voted

leaelng this propeity and still feaer fa
vor the way the road haa been managed
elnoe letting, pur lumber mtn alocg
with others are very much dlstaiUfied
tbe way ft leg lit have been Increased. '

It la ttlll a mmery to nr, why right on
tbeeve of a retiring edmloltiritlon aad
tbe Incoming of a'new one such aa lm
portent question abou'd be apparently
oltUJ nd at tbe di arbour of midnight.

Tbe whole matter looks dark to us.

3 v.

1. Preparation for College. f

2. Teachers Normal Training. .

. 3. General High School Course.
; 4. Instruction 'in Music and Elocu- - .

tion. "", ,
' EXPENSES: ,

Board, - $8.00 Per Month.
Tuition, $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month.

For detailed information write for
Catalogue.

D. L. ELLIS, Principal,
Clayton, N. C.

NEW BERN- - PRODUCE MARKET

; WHOLKtil.B PBICES CORBENT.

Eggs, per dozen. ........... fv
Chicken, old per pair... CI

young, per pr 1C A 00

Pork, per lb. . . 7 &

Live Hogs, . ..I
Beef, " ........... &7
Hide, green, per lb. .. . . . .. ..... .6co.Ci

dry, .............. 8 A 10

Beeawex, " ............ 20 to 83

Corn, per bush.,..;..... ..... ' 75c

Oats, " 57io
Peanuts....... 89

Potatoes. Tarn 70

Bahamas. 60

Local Grain Market
Corn, per ba CO C9J

Oat per bn.. ......... .50
.80
.80
.80

1.40

i.r

Meal, per ba..
Hominy, per bu
Corn bran, per 100 lb. . . ,

Wheat bran, per "
Feed, 100 lbs.
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs,

Cotton seed hulls, 1" )

ir'hlp 7.
r . it v,rr ...

ply to J. 15. COLLINS,
L';Ji,ii,.i J.

ii


